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SUBJECT T E flPE R A N C E
An Able Discourse oh "Kill the Vicious 
Ox.” The Extracts taken Therefrom 
Give an Idea of its Strength.
The following is from . a sermon 
preached b y  Rev, Walter M. Hop- 
pihg of Luiontown, Q., on the liquor 
question. I t  is an excellent sermon 
but owing to .the length of it we have 
taken extracts, The article is pub*.
. iished by request.
Text; Exodus 21; 29.
I t  an ox beiougibg, to an Israelite 
should gore a man or woman so that 
they died then the.ox shall be killed 
' and bis filesh shall not be ea ten ., But 
the owner of the ox shall be acquitted 
tor he did not know the character of 
the animal,. ‘*But,” the regulation 
, goes pn to say, J(if the o x . were wont 
to push with his born in, tinYe past and 
it hath, beedn testified to jtlie owner 
aud be hath not' kept it in, but that, 
he hath killed a man or a . ‘woman 
then the ox shall W  killed and the 
owner also shall be put to' death,11 
. Now I  think you will^sed the wisdom 
of this regulation. Oxen frequently 
become vioious. In  a thick settlement 
like that of the Israelites you can see 
what damage a  vicious ox could do in 
; a short time. The pudishtneut may, 
seem a littie severe, , yet it Is the same 
.principle that we recognize, today in 
our- ctiminal Jaws, I t  makes it.man 
guilty of - what might, have' been pre­
vented . I t  is on the principle of 
criminal neglect. I f  through your 
• criminal, negligence a  mdn is killed 
then you are quilty of murder in the 
eyes of the law and I  think all will ad' 
tait it is a ju st regulation. >!t is well 
known that these old Hebrew laws 
form the basis of modern jurisprudence 
'Every law studeutaboujd read the laws 
of Moses aud he will find that the 
great principles of equity underlie 
them ail. I t  is said th a t the Greeks 
have given us our language, the Ro­
mans odr laws and the Jews our r&
. ligion, B ut the Jews have also con­
tributed their share of the law. ’Now 
it ib to one particular application of 
of this principle that f  direct your at­
tention this morning. We have id 
this country today an old ox that is 
running loose and 'th a tis  doing more 
damage than all the vicious oxen of 
Israelites combined. And today we 
want to apply this 'principle enunci­
ated by God through Moses and see if 
we cannot fix responsibility for some 
of the depredations of this old ox. I  
refer to that curse o f our modern civ­
ilization—the saloon. We shall un­
dertake to do this by means of three 
proposition!!, which we notice in their 
order*, ‘
The fimt one is this: * A ’ vicious 
ox is a  dangerous institution," All 
will agree In this proposition; yet i t  is 
not half so dangerous *a« the saloon. 
Ten vicious oxen running a t large 
could not do half the damage o f one 
'open saloon. Some of yon may doubt 
that but let us see, I t  costs more in 
dollars and cents and this the lowest 
basis upon which We can figure it 
An px running a t  large might do a 
good deal of damage to property we 
admit, but the saloon docs more. 
'• Figurai show that the expense of pun 
iahmg the criminals and maintain# 
paupers and idiots made by the e* 
lo >ua of Ohio costs the State $7,500, 
000 every year. The saloon Dow tax 
Plrid into the state is about $3,500,000.
, The saloon then is debtor to tbs ex; 
pens* account o f Ohio about $4,000,*‘ 
000, This, i t  actual expense "to say 
nothing of the'coat o f our courts and 
' (rials made neoeefory by saloons, * 
#• $ #  ifc -J'
X might speak a t great length on ; 
th* finamfinl side o f this question, I
This is the side which appeals to some 
men, Add beyond all doubt the sa­
loon problem is the greatest financial 
question we have to deal with in this 
country to'day. B ut this is not the 
only side; I  am sorry to say. The 
destruction of property was not the 
gravest chnrge preferrel against this 
ox in the Ieraelitish camp. - He de­
stroyed life and health as well as 
property a n d ' this is another grave 
charge we bring against’ the saloon, 
I ts  hands are red with the blood of 
its victims which i t  slays a t the rate- 
ot 100,000 a year. . ' * , * *
Now if  a vicious ox would go about 
over the United States and kill 100 
boys wlnit. a great outcry. would be 
made. I f  there was a vioious animal 
in every county that killed one boy 
every year it would be a terrible 
thing and the people, would demand 
the death of that animal. Bufj^ere 
is the saloon in practically every com­
munity, for what community is safe 
front it? I t  stands ready to draw all 
it possibly can. Whose boy is safe 
from it? I t  is ready to take1 in  your 
hoy aud yoprs'and, yours aud yours 
and nmke a drunkard out of him. 
No boy or^girl either is safe so bug 
as this old monster' the saloon is al- 
loWecT to run at large. When we 
think of the aching hearts, the blasted 
hopes, the ruined lives caused by this 
evil we'euy it has forever forfeited its 
right to live and i t  must die.,.'..
The saddest part of it is that the 
saloon causes not only physical but 
apiritual d^ath, The ox could only 
kill the body but the saloon has power 
to destroy both body and soul. Borne 
say this is a political questiou and it 
is, hut it. is also a lpoial question 
Some say. that the preachers and 
Ghristiau people generally ought not 
to meddle with politics and that is 
true in one sense.• But when the liq 
uor1 traffic in  our midst is sending 
down its one .hundred thousand every 
year to’drunkards’ graves and when 
this old Book says that “ No drunkard 
shall enter the kiugdom of heaven," 
do you think the minister’s and Chris' 
tiati people should staud aloof and 
have nothing to do with this giguntic 
evil? No!  ^ The temperance question 
is a religious, question, . I t  is doing 
more to injure the cause of Christ 
aud hinder the coming of his kingdom 
than almost any other cause. This is 
the side o f the question that ought to 
appeal to |us as Christians. I t  ia a 
great waste to spend four millions 
every year and get worse than .noth­
ing in return, 1 B ut there are some 
things higher than dollars aud cents. 
I t  is a monster evil - that sends down 
one hundred thousand to their graves 
every year- B u t there is something 
higher and more precious than human 
life, I t  is the soul. Christ said, 
“ W hat shall it profit" etc. It .were 
better* that all the Wealth in this world 
should be sacrificed than that one soul 
should be lost, yet the saloon stand? 
for the destruction of man entire and 
complete, in his wealth, in his body, 
in his soul. *  *  *  *  * .
Our second proposition is, “ Man 
has power to restrain this ox." I t  is 
recognized in the law that every man 
had the right and the puwey to control 
bis beast. The same may he said of 
the state with reference to the saloon 
Government has the power to restrain 
and prohibit entirely this drink  evil, 
I t  is objected bv some that We can't 
prohibit the liquhr traffic, that it Will 
bo necessary to have a constitutional 
aniendn'ient first, -We believe that no 
amendment, is needed. I t  is a well 
known principle' that the public ofli 
cials have the right to prohibit any 
gublic nuisance, *  ** *  .
Then m  believe the principle of 
license is morally wrong, , The drink 
traffic is morally wrong. 1 think ev­
ery Christian Will admit thnt,, I  lbmk 
there is not a member - o f this church 
but believes that. And if  some mem­
ber of this church should stnrt o saloon 
and engage in the traffic I  believe 
there is not a member in This church 
who would not be in faVor o f bring­
ing that man before the session and 
expelling him frdtn the church unless.
a 'clever Thief.
Robbers entered the borne of James 
Kennou.last Sunday night"and .from 
reports made a good night's work. 
Mr, and Mrs. Kennon had retired 
with mlight burning in tjbe room, but 
nevertheless the light only served to 
g iv e , assistance to the thief, The 
money (about $15.50) a razor and 
pocket knife were on the mantel and 
ot course it was little trouble for the 
robbers to make way with i t  without 
Mr. KennonV knowledge. The per­
sons wba performed the .work cer­
tainly knew the condition of their 
victim, as he has been unable to - walk 
all winter, therefore not able to put 
up much-of a defense. There is strong 
suspicion as to the parties, though no 
arrests have yet been made. .'
COURT NEWS.
There was a case iu the Probate 
Court that took many of our citizens 
to Xenift Tuesday. Some time ago 
Ed Spencer and Mhrria Peterson got 
into a little trouble aud Spencer was 
badly beaten'by Peterson. ' Tim for­
mer caused’ the latter’s arrest for 
assault and battery, his first hearing 
being before Mayor Wolford.
Charles Howard, the prosecuting 
attorney, looked after the State’s in­
terest and .Frank Bean' took care of 
the defendant. In  the transcript from- 
the Mayor’s court, Spencer’s name 
had been omitted and, upon motion 
by the defendant’s attorney, the Court 
released the hoy owing to. the errror. 
Another affidavit was. prepared' and 
the boy was reinvested and had his 
case , tried before Judge Dean. He 
was fined 820, co3ts and ten days in 
the work house. The costs would 
ru n u p  as-there were a number, of 
witnesses.
' ' 1 —0-** 1
John H . Berry, a aixloouist of Xenia, 
tins' been placed on the tux list for 
non payment of the Drtw tux Suiffi 
cieut evidence was furnished Auditor 
McPherson that Berry hud sold, and 
was still selling, liquor’ without a 
license aud he placed him on the tax 
list. He now comes up with an in­
junction refraining the county treas­
urer frohi collecting -the amount. The 
case will be curefully watched, for if 
the temperance people win there will 
be a number of other saloons go on 
the list.
BEAD ESTATE TBAN8FER8.
Charles,V., Robinson 8nd Sarah F , 
Robinson to James G. St.’ John, one 
acre in Cmsarcreek Township, 8550.
J. H . McPherson to David Kissin­
ger, 7,25 acres, $15.23,
David S Smith and wife to Wil­
liam S. arid Jeh u  W, Rose, 67 acres 
id Silyercreek Tp, $4,020.
W ere E m ployees of State 
Institution.
“ MARKS”  IS ‘‘FLUSH”
Race for- County Commissioner Warrfting 
Up.—The ••Ring” Hindered Tern*
' erence Work, in Xenia. .
rmtttriawt on third
RESOLUTIONS BY I. O. O. F.
Inasmuch as it  has pleased al­
mighty God to call froin our mi.let 
our worthyjind much beloved brother, 
William II . Shull, who p&6sed sud­
denly away January 2$th* 1902, in 
the fifty-ninth year of his age,
Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother Shull the. I , 0 . 0 .  F . has lost 
a zealous and worthy member, the 
community a most excellent citizen, 
the wife a most- exemplary husband, 
we tender our .heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved wife in the loss of such a 
husband, hoping that his influence for 
good mav increase as the years roll on# 
■> Resolved, That we as Odd Fellows 
have, an abiding triune God, whom 
all Odd Fellows reverence and obey, 
and although the loss ot Brother Slmll 
may he deeply felt in the lodge room 
and family circle, we can only point 
those who-Were dependent upon him 
to the Sadie Father o f  the universe,; 
whose light of love dispels the deep 
gloom from the dark valley .
Resolved, That a Copy of theSo res 
chumps bo spread upon the minutes 
of Cedar Cliff Lodge L  O. O. F . and 
n copy he sent to the WidoW of our 
deceased brother,
J ohn W. McLean, )
0 .  W# Ckousts, H  orn.
W . t t .  OWJewe, S
■ In. the exposure of the Dayton 
State1 Hospital scandal a  number of 
things'have been brought to light and 
one is the taxing the employees from 
three to ten dollars each for campaign 
purposes, the price ranging according 
to the salary received; W hile, the 
principle ia had mou^h' for the male 
employees to he under such rule, I t  is 
simply, outrageous that the female 
employees should fall-victims <to‘this 
despotic principle., I t  is a  dire reflec­
tion on the administration arid; we 
vouch to say that Governor Nash, 
iu the appointment of the new board, 
will see tliut the female employees 
will he exempt from, such rules,' I t 
is unfair that women be taxed for the 
support of a campaign in which she. 
has no say whatever. Women are 
out pf place iu politics and conse­
quently they shouldn’t  be made to 
suffer a portion of the, i*xpenee of a  
political campaign. „We are informed 
on the best ot authority that this, is 
one of Sir Robert’s rules ut that iuati 
tution and unless both male and fe­
male come up and permit the assessed 
amount to be taken from theirmohthly 
salaries their positions of course would 
beat stake. Isn’t that a nice rule in a 
free and civilized state like that of 
Ohio? Not only has this rule been 
applied at tho Dayton State Hospital 
but we are informed.that such takes 
place a t the O, S. & S. O. Home' in 
Xenia; and, from all reports, While 
Governor Nash is weeding put the 
patch, ho. would do well to turn his 
attention to this Institution.
The race for. county cortimissioner 
a t  the primary this spring promises to 
be quite an interesting oue, the candi­
dates * ut present being. A. Oar* 
penter, Jamestown; Joshua Barnett 
and Mr, Wood. Spring Valley; Free 
Harshmao, Beavercreek township, 
and Lewis Smith, of Burlington, the  
out-going member of the board, who 
is said to be desirous of another term 
in the office. For several years back 
there has been an effort made by the 
inhabitants o f the west end of the 
county to be represented on this 
board, and from apdenrances it seems 
as though there will be some trCuble 
for the westenders tc decide on any 
one .roan bo that with what strength 
he may be able to receive in other 
sections he will be able to secure the 
nomination for the office. With-ull 
these candidates from the western and 
southern parts of the county it is pre­
dicted would mean the defeat of each, 
and al'ow Carpenter a good show for 
the coveted prize. B ut the game is 
early yet, the tide may turn, a new 
man may enter the field and carry 
away the glory* No mad knowoth 
the workings of politics, especially 
in Greene county where wo have had 
to put up with the abominable “ ring” 
rule, ,
' j
The public must take an active 
part or at least devote some attention 
to this coming primary, To a. certain 
extent the future welfare of the conn 
ty is at stake. You are to meet the 
following i s s u e s ;  “ Temperance," 
“ Gratters” or “ ring" candidates.’ The 
citizens of Xenia had a most desperate 
fight last fall to secure a recognition 
on the temperance question, and the 
“ Committee of 100” will ask the c.6 
operation of the citizens over tb# 
county a t  the coming primary to cle 
feat "ring” candidates, who were in*
want to aid in a good cause dori’lhift)'-1 
ligate yourself to a candidate , until 
you know where he stands with the 
“ Committee of 100,”
’■ ' *."~*0.. .
A report is1 current thut-tbe former 
prosecutor^” who, by' tho way, has 
scarcely been opt of office, one year, 
has signified his intention to “ shell 
out” this spring, the report being to, 
the effect that the said candidate had 
’14000 to put in the race. We can 
assure him one thing, and that is 
there are plenty of- people- that will 
take it, he needn't worry about how 
to distribute it, for if that bunch of 
grafters” who are pushing him and 
Urging his election dun’t get 'the big- 
end of the four thousand it will be 
great surprise to ns. They are only 
looking for such “ marks."
Mr. Joshua Barnett was in town 
today and announces himself as" a 
Candidate for County Oommissioueh 
Mr. Barnett is from Spring Valley 
township and is well kubwn among 
Greene county Republicans.. We are 
all familiar with Mr. Barnett’s work 
while on the State Board of Equaliza­
tion, and wlmt. he has doue in the 
awering of the valuations for taxa­
tion. The voters of Cedarville town­
ship would do well to'remember.Mr. 
Barnett at the polls this spring.
v o 1 1 *
In the appointment of George L it­
tle on the Board of Trustees of the 
Dayton State Hospital, Governor 
Nash has certainly acted wisely. 
While Greeue county was desirous of 
having a liepresentative on this hoard 
yet we Wanted a man that would be 
ol credit to both bis county and state, 
and iu the appointment of Mi. Little 
\ye can look forward- for business1 
transactions that ’will not need to he 
investigated, for he has proven , him 
seif a worthy member of our court 
house huilding commission. His busi­
ness ability cannot be'questiohed, and 
for honesty and integrity, he is above 
reproach. ,■ "
* TO HIS LONG SLEEP.
William Shull died, Tuesday morn 
ing at his home from paralysis, suffer­
ing only* from the Saturday before, 
Mr. Shull Was a- very prominent citi­
zen of our town,.being at the time of 
his death a member of the town coun 
cil, of which body he has been a mem 
her a t various times. - The funeral 
services were held from his late resi­
dence Thursday afternoon, the G. A. 
R.-and corporation officials attending 
in separate'bodies, \
IN MEMOfilAM...............
The late Wra. H. Shull was horn 
in Cedarville, Ohio, April l&th, 1843, 
and departed this life, a t his home here 
January 28, 3902, surrounded by his 
family and a few ’intimate friends. 
Hero he spent the promising days of 
his youth and young manhood where 
he received a fair education and de­
veloped his mental and moral faculties 
under the blessed influences of a C hris­
tian civilization to a high degree. He 
was a boy of suqny disposition, social, 
loving, manly, rinselfiah,. and polite, 
seeking the pleasure and welfare of 
others more than himself.
These noble traits so manifest in his 
early voiith became the controlling 
force that actuated his entire life and 
hiade him the center of a large circle 
of fribnds who admired, trusted and 
loved him. He was thoughtful and 
industrious and endowed with a.roe 
cbanical mind he.becaroe a successful 
plasterer and and brick, roasou 
He was united in marriage to Miss 
Christiana Randall on -Thursday, Nov* 
26,1863, who btire him two children 
who survive to cherish his memory 
aud emulate his virtues.
H e was holiest and honorable in his 
business transactions and was quiet 
and retiring in his manner, with a 
large tender heart and an open hand 
aver ready to
oil his pilgrim journey through life 
and made him so many friends.
He was a  public spirited citizen, 
ever rejoicing iu the welfare of every, 
citizen, and in the material, intellect­
ual aud moral prosperity of this beau­
tiful little -city. Recognizing this 
noble spirit the citizens honored and 
trusted him by electing him to the city 
council for some fifteen, years.
He was a total abstainer from all 
that' intoxicates as a beverage and had 
the courage to vote his principles in 
iu the face of popular opposition. 
This speaks well not only for the sub­
ject of this sketch, but fop those who 
voted him so frequently into office.
He. was' of a social disposition, with 
a Jove for the fellowship of his fellow- 
men, He therefore naturally sought 
and iouud a home in the I.‘ O. O. F ., 
uniting' with the order in Xenia about 
1874 and two years later united 
with the Oedarville Lodge^ being one 
of the charter members, and remained 
one of the most active members, until 
his demise, securing, some sixteen 
members for the order by his zeal aud 
effort, But two charter members.sur- 
vive him, J . McLeiiu and A. G. Ow­
ens, to mourn for his companionship. 
Notwithstanding bis love for the or- 
der, his home was his palace and his 
wife the que . . Here be shone the 
brightest, where love for his wife and 
children was keenly1 felt„and fully, 
appreciated by them, and they miss 
him all the more .for his thoughtful 
ness and tender affection.
He leaves a beloved wife, Christi­
ana, one daughter, Mrs) Emma Yawn 
o f near Springfield, O., and his son. 
jPerry A., who resides in Kansas City 
with his family;’al8o„ several grand,’ 
hildren and other relatives to mourn 
his sadden departure. ,
AV hen the Union was in peril from 
a Southern foe, he responded cheer­
fully and voluuteered, ready to follow 
the dear old flag of liberty to victory 
or death. Owing to poor health his 
stay in the array was brief,"receiving 
an honorable discharge and pension 
for his patriotism and Jdynl service.
He wus afflicted for years, though 
apparently well. His recent nttnek 
was brief hut severe, when he surren­
dered like a brave soldier.. He united 
with the j M. E . church August 11, 
1897, Under the ministry of Rev, 
Frank Vance. In reply to a ques­
tion by his weeping wife as to his 
willingness to depart, he said; “ I  am 
willing , if  it is God's will.. His will 
and not ours be done.” He soon after 
slumbered .into the long, long sleep, 
from which no Christian ever wakes 
to weep. ’ '
“Yes, thero Is golden bdauty in decay,
As autumn leaves outshine the, leaves of 
May; , ' .
The calm of evening with its radiant light* 
The starry silence ot the wintry night,
The stillness of repos# when storms are o'er, 
And the sea murmurs on a peaceful shore, 
Thehope sublime that cheers tho lonely 
; road
Which leads him gently to the hills of God,"
. . ■ * a. n.
ItOST
In D efense of E m ployer’s 
Property did
HORACE SHROADES
Sixteen-year-old _Boy Shot by, Chicago, 
Thugs;—Funeral From M. E. 
Church, Sunday.
The Cincinnati Enquirer- gives the 
following account of the death of 
Horace Shroades, of Chicago:.
*‘In defense of his employer's pfop- , 
erty Horace Shroades, a  clerk, was 
murdered at. daybreak' Wednesday.
He had emptied bis revolver a t the , 
burglars, one of whom he may have' 
wounded, then fell forward and died 
with a ‘bullet hole through his right 
lung. Horace lived with an uncle 
and aunt, G. H . Murphy and wife. ' 
389 Sacramento avenue and was em­
ployed by D. C ; Bums, who owns a 
grocery next door. The' proprietor's 
home was'in La Grange, hut he trurit- ,, 
ed..the boy with his store and money-  ^
taken in at night.
' “I t  was'the boy’s custom to arise a t /  
5 o’clock every morning and open tfae 
store ■ This he did this morning. A t 
5:30 a driver for a ’wholesale' bakery 
and a mail clerk visited the store. 
Before them, ob they entered the opdn 
front door, the men saw Shroades • 
leaning over a t the end of the counter 
nearest the door. One o f  them spoke 
to him, and, receiving no response, 
touched him on the - shoulder. The . 
boy was dead.
“ When the police arrived they saw 
the boy had clinched in hiS right hand 
n 32‘Caliber revolver. ' I t  was thought 
at first'that he had committed suicide,- 
This was dispelled immediately when 
the revolver was broken open at the 
breech and all five cartridges found 
empty. The police discovered two 
^8-caliber bullets imbedded ia  the 
woodwork behind the1 counter. These 
were compared with the hole in. the" 
boy’s right breast, and it was learned 
that the same caliber bullet haii cost 
him his life. ' '  *
“ Two of the bullets from Shroade’s 
revolver were imbedded in the wood­
work iu the trout of the store, No 
trace was found of the other three, 
and the police believe he wounded bis 
assailants.” ,>. |
The father, George Shroades, ar­
rived here this morning from Chicago 
with the body. The funeral services 
will be held Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock, buh lime, from the M, E . 
church Interment a t  tire cemetery 
north of town.
Money Savers.
18 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar or $1 
3 cans Revere Corn for 25c 
25lb bug fine Granulated Sugar 81.37' 
Our Oiyn Brand Roasted Coffi-e, lb 15c 
Potatoes per peck 30c 
Cranberries (fancy) per "qt, 10c 
California Honey Syrup (in bulk) per 
gnlloti fi2o a t Bird’s,
Rev. S. E  Martin of College 
Springs, Iowa, lias been called to the 
First U, P , Church, Xenia*. Rev 
.Marty! was called by the largest VO te 
in thirty years, ■ ■
'Communion services will be held 
Sabbath at the tX P. Church, Rev. 
McClure of Xenia will assist the pas 
tor. ■ ■ ■ ’ '■■ ■’
Foti 8 aj#k—One Acme Jewel No# 8 
cooking stove.' Good - as new. Rea 
ervoir connected, Calvin Ewry.
Mrs. O. I). Marcharit haitetMfffifir 
raise the fallen, and after a two weeks’ absence at Wash- 
“helpi a distressed, Worthy brother,” nglonO, H .r O.
The Motto Of his life was “Truth, ,
I ’riendship aiul Love," These were Don’t fail to attend the oonoerfc thi*
.. . .
rtrnmgtttal ,in, bringing about hia _  . . . .
dranera b> tffelr work. Bo, If yoliitH* thra* graoesthataocompanied hhn.evaniri^#
WILL SELL EVERYTHING.
•As Mr. J .  W. Marshall intends 
leaving the larm he has decided to 
hold a public sale Tuesday,. February 
18th. Mr, Marshall informs us that 
there will be nothing reserved, as he 
will have no further use for" his farm 
belongings. All who know Mr. Mar­
shall know,,tt)at he O&Ver*bought hut 
the best, consequently his offerings 
are first class. As for his stock he 
was a recognized breeder Of .the finest. 
Wo vouch to say that the sale will be 
largely attended,
FOR SALE.
One hundred yard# of heavy body 
Brussels carpet,; two fine bedroom sets, 
(one of them light dolor, the other 
solid cherry), consisting each of one 
bedstead, one dresser with large mir­
ror, one washptand; one elhgant large 
wall parlor mirror; one beautiful hat- 
rack with large mirror; owe large in­
valid chair, • cushioned’, |ron jfYams; 
alsori number of easy chairs. The 
alxjve articles are as good as n#W and 
and soiled hut very litttey and will be 
sold at a great bargain. Call and see 
thetn* S* X,
Iprof, McCfaemey will fwanALtli#
R, f t Ohurob next Sabbath#
Ills
sill
w
tT t i e  l l c i fq l d .
j t »  &. ? jba8 . • •
n m m  m * »
FK IjDA-Y, JANUARY 31, m l
Mr, W. A. Hsvemeyer offered * 
obalksago cup for a pair of GameRtHj- 
U m  a t  the New York poultry show 
aud then won the cup himself.
Congressman Brick of Indian* says 
t M  h« oaeo won * c m  bv reading 
James WhitcopibBiley’s poem, +,Back 
From a Two Years' Sentence,*1 to the
Jury,
Germany is one of the, most exten­
sive customers the American farmers 
have for their surplus pork, Notu 
rally a Republican President is cour­
teous to the German Emperor,
The New York and European 
Steamship Company claims that.with 
its maw turbine steamships it  will be 
able to reduce the passage from New 
York- to Liverpool by at least two 
day*. ,
I,
Ha^Edw in Markham never writ­
ten anything else* he would have been 
entitled to respect for his statement, 
“ A man becomes religious only syh'en 
he comes into brotherly relations with 
hi^fellovfs, dpt forgetting his hairy 
andfeathered kinsman of the fields 
and sky.”
A f**t3ae#t $#,*?« Wawaa
Prof, Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Yiee- 
p r ^ d e u t  Illinois Woman’* AUispea*. 
in speaking of Chamberlain’* Cough 
Remedy, says: “ I  suffered with * 
sevexe'cotdr this winter whirij threat­
ened to run into pneumonia, I,tried 
.different remedies b u t I  seemed to 
grow worse aud the medicine upset 
my stomach. A friend advised me to 
try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
I  found I t  was pleasant to take and it 
relieved me a t once. I  am now en­
tirely recovered, saved a doctor’s bill, 
time and suffering, and £ will never 
be without this splendid medicine 
again,” For sale by O, M- Ridgway,
A gold mine has been discovered 
under the Denver city hall. How 
did the officeholders ever permit it  to 
remain there all these years?
■ For; $18,50 the commercial traveler 
Via Switze'riand,can:purcbaSe a monthly 
. ticket entitling him. to travel as, often 
asfhe pleases over all the railroads in 
i-the country, ^Berlin .street railways 
have a  similar plan, by. which a small 
sum gives' unlimited transportation on 
, ' all lines.
I t  js a somewhat, remarkable fact 
that in the- heart of Chicago there 
-lives a squatter, Captain Streeter by 
name, who defies the law "and asserts 
that he is in a state outside of the 
jurisdiction of Illinois. Many times 
' have the police attempted to take the 
. Captain captive but his effective use 
,of a-Winchester rifle has always pre- 
, vented.* H e has fortified his house 
and defends it'with powder’ and , shot 
whenever necessary,.
TV-:0  '■
Twas a False Alarm,
T have used your D r Caldwell’s' 
, Syrup.Pepsin pud can truthfully "rec­
ommend it, Some four years . ago 
■ ■ doctors told me that I  had Bright’s 
Disease. I  was laid up three,months 
andno th ing l used helped me-and no 
foot!would stay on- my stomach.' I  
psedone bottle of your D r. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsiu and food would stay on 
- jny stomach and I  craved something 
to eat. I  got well. There , was no 
Bright’s Disease about me. Ever 
. isince!have.^recommended Dr. Cald­
well's Syrup Pepsin to friends and 
strangers. - I t  is just splendid. I  have 
, ■ full, confidence in it.—Geo. F . Bene­
dict, .039- WeBt .K ing St,, Decatur, 
111, Sold by C, M, Ridgway,
. Oil-has be„en struck in Kentucky, 
bu t they have deoided not to- bottle it.
HOWIE
A M D
Tlite rieteM n-prewaht* 
the Twuw Mark of Meett’*
EmnMkta- and is- on the 
wrapper of crtrrjy fwlths
9COTT«£»OWfiK,' 
Nvw York,
joewatjM,
A
A Profitable Investment.
*T was troubled for about- seven 
years with my stomach and in bed half 
my time," says E , Dernick, Somer­
ville, lad . *4I  spent about $1,090 
and never could get anything to help 
me until I  tried Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I  have taken a  few bottles and 
am entirely well.” You don’t live by 
what you eat, bu t by what you digest 
and assimilate.- I f  your stomach does 
not digest your food you are really 
starving. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
does the stomach's work by digesting 
the food. You don’t have to diet. 
E at all you want, Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure cures' all stomach trouble* C, 
M. Ridgway. "
THE PROPER WAY TO
INTRODUCE PEOPLE,
■ »■*«
In  io«king *u introduction the man 
is always taken to lb* lady to 1>C pr«* 
Kfiterb.and tlieformula is, “ Miss A, 
may I  present Mr, B?” Where two 
women or two men are presented the 
elder is addressed where difference is 
marked. A girl presents her friends 
to her mother, but the mother says, 
‘‘Allow me to present my daughter,? 
Mrs, Blauk,” A  woman should rise 
when and auofber woman is presented 
•to her, unless she is much-younger 
thanherseJf. I f  a man is presented 
she retains her seat and bows - and 
smiles cordially. Men always shake 
hands when introduced to each other. 
Women do so when desiring to bIio w  
espatcial friepdiiness.—February La 
dies Home Journal, t
Personal.
The lady who had to leave the do­
nation party the other night before it 
was over will please call at our drug 
Btore and get a bottle of Dr Caldw ell 
fSyrup Pepsin. She has Indigestion or 
she would.not have taken sick and it 
she had taken Dr. Caldwell’s ‘ Syrup 
^Pepsin she would not have had indi: 
gestion. In  50c and $1 bottles at 
C. M.Ridgway’a.
There are three tilings about which 
one should not be too conscious and 
which it is well to leave uhdisturbi-d 
—one’s digestion, one’s love, one’s re­
ligion, — February Ladies’ , Home 
Journal.
When it comes, to statesmanship, 
Missouri in Congress seems to be 
about like- Missouri in the legislature.
. Child Worth Millions.
“ My child is worth millions to me,” 
says Mrs- Mary .Bird of Harrisburg, 
Pa,J “y e t- I  would have Tost herbv 
croup had I  not purchased a bottle of 
Cfne Minute Gough Cure,” One Min­
ute Cough Cure is sure cure for 
coughs, croup and throat and lung 
troubles. An absolutely, safe cough 
cure which acts immediately. The 
youngest child can take it with entire 
safety, life  ..little ones-like the taste 
and .remember how often it helped 
them. E very ' family ‘ should have a 
hot,tie of One Minute Cough Cure 
bandy. At this season especially it 
may be needed suddenly.- C. M, 
Ridgway. •
The Mother’s-Fevorite, *
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is the 
mother’s favorite. I t  is pleasant am}' 
safe- for children to take and always 
cures; I t .  is intended especially for 
■ Coughs, colds, croup and wE&oping- 
cough, and .is the best medicine, made 
for fbese diseases. There is not t/ie 
least {longer in giving it to children 
for it contains no opium or other in­
jurious drug and ipay be given as 
confidently to a babe as to an .adult. 
For sale by C M.- Ridgway,
Most of the girls woujd take more 
interest in Prince Henry if he didu’t 
have a wife and three children.
L ittle King Alfonso, is toying^ to 
line up' in . the first class. He is to 
have a coronation next May. .,
' Heed Feels Like Bursting.
Maybe yon were out late last night? 
I f  you had taken a Krause’s Headache 
Capsule before retiring your head 
would be cool and clear this morning. 
Take one now and you will, b e" all 
right in a half hour. Price 25c. 
Sold by O. Al. Ridgway.
Children Especially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme­
ly, painful and. if neglected often re­
sult in- blood poisoning. . Children 
are especially, liable to such mishaps 
because not so carefnl. As a remedy 
DeW jtt’s.Witch Hazel-Salve-is un- 
equalled. .Draws out the fire, stops 
the pain, soon heals the wound. Be­
ware of counterfeits. Sure cure for 
piles. “ DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
cured my baby • of eczema after’two. 
physicians gave her up,” writes James 
Mock, N. Webster, Ind. “ The sores 
were so bad she soiled from two to five 
dresses a day.” 0 .  M, Ridgway.
San Franfeisco’s fiddler mayor is 
playing nothing but marches. for the 
people who held the jobs before he 
got in .' '. •. ;
„ Rosy Chceks. “  r- 
Do you want them?. Do you sim­
ply want to glow with health? D o 
you want to eat well, sleep well* and 
work well? Try Lichty’s Celery 
Nerve Compound. Sold by C. AL 
Ridgway.
Brain-food Nonsense.
CHILD
The Bulgarian brigands demand 
cash in hand for their bird in the bush.
Does your horse “feel his 
oats”? What a difference be­
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse 1 The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby* weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference* 
Children are not alike either. 
One is rosy, .brighteyed* full 
of life and laughter* another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed- 
again is responsible.
Sickly children need special 
feeding, 'They don’t  “feel their 
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
t.ieh It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.
, Scott’s Emulsion L more 
than food, I t is a strong 
medicine* It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones, and red blood into pale 
oncs. It makes children grow. 
Scott'a Emulsion makes ordi­
nary food do »t$ 
duty*
B eat Out of an Increase of His Pension
A  Mexicnn war veterfin and prom- 
inent editor writes: “ Seeing advertise­
ment of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I  am remindr 
ed that as a Soldier in Mexico in ’47 
and '48* I  contracted Mexican diar­
rhoea and this remedy has kept me 
from getting an increase in my pen- 
sipn for on every renewal a dose of it 
restores me,” I t  is uuequalled r.s a 
quick cure for diarrhoea and is pleas­
an t and safe to take, For sale by 
0 . M. Ridgway.
Another rediculous food fad has 
been branded by the most ’competent 
authorities They have dispelled the 
silly notion that .one kind of food is 
needed for the brain, another for mus­
cles, and still another for bones, A 
correct diet will not only nurish a 
particular part of the body,but it will 
sustain, every other part. Yet, how*- 
" evef good -your food may be, its nu 
trimen t is destroyed by indigestion or 
dyspepsia. You must prepare for 
their appearance or prevent their
coming by taking regular doses of 
Green’s August Flower, the„ . favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A 
lew dost-s aid digestion, stimulates"the 
liver to healthy action, purifies the 
blood and .makes: you feel, buoyant 
and vigorous. You can get t)r; G. 
G  Green’s reliable remedies at4 Ridg-
\yaV A Co’s,
. ' Giet Green's Special Almanac.
Prince Henry lias Wisely decided to 
see the heart of the country and the 
central city of tpe,.wonderful Missis­
sippi valley.
A  St, Petersburg paper speaks of 
’■‘the American protectorate over Eng­
land,” Evidently they have learned 
how to “ write sarcastlekle” oyer 
there,
N O T IC E  
Annual Election,
The share-holders .of the Cedarville 
Building and Loan Association wilt 
raeefc'at the Mayor’s office, Saturday 
evening, February i , 1D02, tor the 
election of three directors. Polls 
open from 7 to 9 p m,
Andrew J ackson*
> Secretary
A. Cough
’ I have m ade a m ost thorough 
trial -of A yer’s  C herry  F actors! and 
am  prepared to say th a t fo r all dls- 
- eases o f the lungs it never d isap­
points,”
J, Early Finley, lronton,0.
N O T IC E .
The undersigned has been duly ap­
pointed executor ot the last will and 
te*t*rttehtj>? William 1L  Walker, de­
ceased, of OcdarvUfe, Greene County* 
Ohio*
All persons indebted 14 the estate 
tire requested to make immediate pay* 
menu those having claims against the 
same wit} present 'them by voucher, 
itemized and verified, R, flooti, 
dftnusfy $, 1902, Executor,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would, 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it, But
it will cure coughs andI tl!
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since,
«nl3j»Wjl *«**( IM,.»*Wi(fh notffl OtAlMiy *! W .. l#*Tf»shi « tr btow kltit, fc«tri4 
. M/twwS <-*,!«*, ofc-il fit.L t vfcwrt# * i v i o f t  •WCirw* tmd kpfrft tvfia a i a s
Promotes Dlg09tion.Cheerfui- 
ness andRest.Contalns neilher
Opinm.Morplune 
N o t  N a r c  c
n ^ t f e u a r S H im m m R  
' /W u t  SaJt' ■
I - *
Apeifecl Remedy forConslipa- 
tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness a n d L o s s  O F  SWEEP.
FaC Surite  S ig n a tu re  o f .
N E W . Y O R K .
CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld re n ,
The Kind You Have 
Ajways Bought
Bears the;
Signature
T.V—A ) -b—f, 1 *n rT h  *> (>lcl
J 5  D o s i  S  -  J y C  I N1 S
In 
Use 
For Oyer 
Thirty Years
EXACT COPy OF W RAPPER
K &  K - - K  &  K  K & :
D r* K E N N E D Y &  K E R fiA N
Specialists I s  th s  Treatm ent «I Nervous, Blood. Private and Cexual Diseases of 
/leu  and Women,. 25 years In Oltlo. '
[mr-No Names used Without W ritten Consent. Cures Guaranteed. - ’
Tilonaandsof youtij- nod iulddle-afred jmeh are anmiallyswept 
grave »U: ‘ ‘ '  .................—
^ 1
to. to aprem atura t tUrough earl^ abate or la te r  excesses  Cbas. Andcroon -was ono o f the victims, but tras rescued in time, H a
ears: “ I learned an evil liablt. A ebange soon came over m e. I
At fllgbi) lit6(1 SuU nCMC luOnUOg8|: D|l ulug 9QBS«U0u> : JbO XUSttfl
matters vrorse! X became reckless add contracted a  blood disease 
• I tried many doctors and medical firms—a ll failed till X>rs, Ken- 
' a 'Ay & Kergau took my case; - In  one week I  felt better* and In a  |
ffcwvrecka -was entirety cared. They are the only reliable and 
* »He*t Specialists la  the country." . .
READER—Wo guarantee to cure you o r no pay. /Ton run no
[ risk; We have a  reputation and business a t  stakes Beorare of frauds and impostors.- "We will, pay fi/fiO for any  case we take  th a t our NEW 
METHOD TREATM ENT will not cure.
VVe trea t and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, ^Stricture, VVeak .Parts,'K idney 
andDtadder Diseases. ■ Consultation free. Books free, CaUc
I L ist for Home Treatment.
DUS. KENNEDY S  KEEGAN
or write for Question
247 Superior Street, 
- Cleveland, O.
Our great ^ales for Decem ber induced 
us to make, som e good offers for Feb­
ruary appropriate to th e  season. . . . .
G reat; S k ir t  Sale
Plaid Back* uieely fitting..,. ...$2.75
A|I Waol............................. .. 5,00
French Cheviot..,,........, 3 75 to 476
; A L o h a i r . *2 7o* 3.7o* d,75
: R a in y  D a y . . . . . . . . . . .  .................1 ,9 0  iip
Petticoats Mercerized ..... ...,.1.00 up 
M u s l i n , . . , . ,.<,..,.,...50 up
t Great. B edding V a lu e s
, C om forts...,......,..* ,..,.,,,...,... . /oc
Comforts, Lamentiue Cotton.....
home m ade..............   1.50
• Silknline Covering.............. 2.50
Blankets—single beds, pair.*.... 374c
'B la n k e ts—1 0 4  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65o
Blankets—114. 1.0Q
Blankets—factory all W o o l , . ,2.75 
Blankets—plaid, for dressing • •*
sacks and bath robes.,........ ...5.00
H u t c h i s o i l  &  Q ib n e y .
S ervice E esu m ed
$EAlS05f
F LO R ID A  - L IM B E D
VIA
s o s m  RTZSIMMO
CED A R V ILB E, O H IO .' -
Louisiiile &  Nashville Railroad
-TO-
JACKSONVILLE and
ST. ABS0STINE
AND A 1J, TOISTS I3S
F L O R I D A
V
A DAILY.SOLID TRAIN
Tlirangli Coaobw* Drawing Bootn filseptr* and 
- _ ■ t’ Dislsg Out V .< '  _
S te a m  H e a t  F i n t c h  G a s
Fastest awl Finest Service Sonth,
For time rabies, maps, rates 
and Sleeping Car^ reser- 
vat’t'on,. addreas
C. L , S T O N E , G e n , P a s s .  A g t .  
l i d u i a v i l l e ,  K y .
Blue; Front S table, . ^
.Leave your horses lliere' and your 
rigs bo kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and storm. ; • -
22-24 Is, Limestone St. 
Springfield, O, *
'  * C h a r i -e s  F .  T o d d , P r o p
A  C C O U N  r s  o f  M e rd m n ts  £1!i* u 8>. 
.■** dividual* sd irittd . (.’oJlu-tiuo* 
promptly fimde ami remitted.
T lR A F T S  on |>>W York, and Cia- 
cinnati soltl a t lowest rates,
cheapest apd mrst convenic-iu way to 
send money by m all.-.
T .O A N S made on Real Estate, I'et, 
«  eouul or Collateral Security. -
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
•Springfield,.Ohio.
KERR & HASTINGS ■ BROS.,
Kerr & Hastings Bros*
Old Fashioned Cold Cures.
They are going out of date, The 
busy man of today caiimil affunho lie
abed a whole day and itpdergo the 
martyrdom pf the sweating process.y/ HIV uirwitMli J>A| KiV
Krauses Cold Cure are capsules of 
convenient size and can be taken 
without danger while performing yd.ir 
usual duties, They qti e in 24 hours, 
Price 25e, Sold by 0 , M, Ridgway.
CURfes ANT PAIR iN S tM  M U
&3NE>#Al4ir!i, T h f t l t f t f . f t l t t J b / ^
D o n ' t  B e  F o o l e d ?
Tnkc the genuine, original 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi-
| .,clne.: Co.■JVladisari, Wis. - f t : 
keeps ytiu well. Our trade 
m ark cu t pn each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
In bulk.- Accept no substj- 
,HcDnpon«TiD„ai tu te  Ask your druggist.
X
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtainedand alt l$at-< 
ent business conducted forMoOEnATC Fees.,
Our Office iso r po sit e  U.S. Patent Office 
patent In Jess time than .those1and we can secure , 
rem ote/m » W asliingtor 
. Send model, drawi, ■» or photo., with descrip­
tion. Vre advise, if  j -ntable' nr not, free- of1 
charge. O urfcenotdu 'll pstentis secured,
A PAMPHLET, “ H ow to Obtain Patents," with 
!cost of same in-thclT.S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address,
C .A .SN O W & C O .
Opp . Patent Office,' Washington , d . c .
........ " ■  ^  ^_ J J
THC FLORIDA SPECIAL
Through Service, to  Florida R esorts via 
Pennsylvania Lines,
Through pasarngeir service to winter re­
sorts in -l''ioriila niitl the Snath over fh<‘ 
llt-hn-iylviiniii l.lr<<-s via rincinnuli, Atlanta 
uinYMueon to Jacksonville and-fit. Aiij-tia 
tine ju s ’ hevh resumed. U riuing room 
air. ping rursTvave Pittsburgh in the. nmru- 
iiigi Cliiftigo at rtoon, each w rit day. tcueh- 
Jng Oim-imiut' in the evening, from which 
|wint they go through to -Kioto-lain a  solid 
train of composite «-lnl> car, sleeping cars 
mid dining e.iiraJ Only one niglitif,spent 
•Hi‘the way. The through schedule is given 
below:
I.euVQ 1'ittobarg at 8 a. m. over tl:e Pan 
Hiin llo Route via Newark,' CoiumbtiS and 
Xenia. Passengers for the South . may . gw 
through to Kloridtt Without changing ears 
from the following stations, each week day: 
Pittsburg, 8:00 a. in.: Steubenville, fl:28 (u 
m.; Cadiz Junction, 10:10 in m.; Dmnison 
iO:J52; Uhrichsville, 10:57 a. m.iNewcotaeta- 
town, 11*28 a. in .; Coshocton, 11:40 a .m .;
8:501>, m.i Xertla, 8:59 p. in.; Morrow 4*20 
p. m.; i.ov.lnnd, 4:50 p. nu, Arrive Atlan­
ta; JUdlS a. m .; Macon, 1:00 p. nt.: Jackson 
Viiie, 8:10 jt. m .; St, Augustine, 9:50 p. in, 
next day
Ui'tnrning (ho through Sleeping Rars for 
Chicago, Pitts *urg and intermediate points -r -» - ■* - ----».....>-.Via Cineinuati and the Pennsylvania Lines 
will leave Sr. Augustine 8:16 turn.; Jack­
sonville, 9:15 a. nt. daily except Sunday. 
Kor informiitiolt aho'utspmal rate tattrisi
tickets to wint r  resorts in Florida and the 
South, sleeping car reservations, on the 
Florida Special, and other particulars, Con­
su lt E. S. Key:«, ticket agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines or add rets C.C. Haines, 
District-Passenger Attfcrn, Dayton, 0-
MARD1 GRAS.
PLEASURE SLEKERS,
XiGt ITs F ig u re  W i t h  Y o u  on Y o u r  Coal Before B u y in g The - Great * Restorative,
M t  tS y # |i i ip ila  l l i l N
Avlmt f m  «wt*
Afy#
Willianf"\\xilrfhiSYr,~I>rFE, -  —
. Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W . J  Wildman, Cashier,
T H E  B E S T
1 Product of tlie. market 
find stock farm can al­
ways be found at tbs 
Moat Store o f
C h a r le s ’W eim er.
togetlier with every, 
thing to he found in a 
first class meat market, 
Also-, bundles the cele­
brated Swift Company’* 
' Hums. And courteous 
- - i ahd honest treatment 
• ^  goes with'the above.
Goods pelivf'reri. s 
Telephone 6fk
Fresh Fish and Ice
.To th e  South,..
The
D irec t;
T in e -
■h - •
V ia  :
The-
v, F*i Ta l
' - Our . - 
S e rv ic e  
* " a n d  * 
C o n n ec th m ij 
• A re  
' T h e '
/■ Best,
To
Cincinnati,a , , /  ^' 9 *'
-and all
Southern Pits,
Special Low 
Round Trip
Winter Rates
v:*' ®6
Lookout Mt. Tt-nn 
Ashevjile,.N. C. 
.Chari, stan, S. C. 
Jack&onyilic, Fia. 
St. Augustine, 
Pcnsacoia, Kli|. 
Palju B/a.-h, Fla. 
Tampa, FI a. . 
Hnvana, Cuba. 
New Oilcans, l.a,-
Also to points m
M e x l q o ,  T e x a s  a n d i
. 1 /' t *: /  1' **
C a l i f o r n i a .
r
For rates and particulars regarding 
rohtes and limits, inquire o f O. H. &. 
D. agents or representative. ■ *
D. G. EDWARDS*
Pass. Traf. Mgr. CINCINNATI, 0.
C . W I
D a ily  M eat M arket.
U nder the above firm, name, the 
meat market of C W. Crouse will be 
conducted, All product in the meat 
line will he the best that money can 
buy* which fact combined With honest 
and thorough business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worthjqf their money 
in every respect,
When sending children, direct them 
to ns; we always give them the beat 
they ask for.
NeW Orleans* Mobile and Pensacola.
'Ike Mardi Gras Carnivals will be 
held this year in above cities, from 
February 4 to H . For this occasion 
the Louisville &, Nashville R. R. will 
siril round trip tickets to  New Orleans. 
Mobile and Pensacola at one fate for 
the round trip. Tickets on sale Feb* 
ruary 4 to iO, and are limited to Feb 
ruary 28. For n very interesting illus­
trated ,booklet giving the history of 
Itio-Munli Gras, middress 0 ,L .  Btdnc, 
Gen, Pass. Agt. Louisville & Nash­
ville R. II * Louisville* Ky,
GOODS D E LIV ER E D  
Telephone No. 74.
R e d
Cress
R i l l s
The Ladies
S tp p r a s t i l
t ta i t f m t iM
P A I N F U L
Maiistriiafifi
AMiPffBVBNTiySJ
____ UUSITZM.
Ata Safa *o~d ReJftM*.
~ ~ Parfecllv H nrwltjt
* „m  I
PRICE $1 .00
Sent postpaid on f bco) pt -of 
trio*-- Mosay tafatidaA it tt»t »* *•*''
<*y. SMaphandBookM$tottre»,
Tmk Cinchona Co.* Dea Moiaw,***-
For safe by C. M. Ridgway,
Pleasure Seek-irg ate tiin most Wou 
dcriul known remedy a sa nerve tonic 
They create solid flesh, muscle and 
strength, 1'leitsure Seekers”give vimv 
vigor and vitality to weak, Wasting 
men, completely curing nervous de­
bility, we:»k back, clears the brain, 
makes the blood pure and rich, 
whether it he a young, or old man. 
Pleasure Seekers go- .directly to the 
sent of the weakness and do all that i* 
etaimed |br their', even exceeding 
your fondest fmpes. Try- them and 
you will no be disappointed, 50c a 
bog or by express 05c
l i l t .  C . V .  C a-k tu r ,
Box 3.18, ■ Springfield, (.),
For sale, by Ridgway & Dr,
S i c k '  H e a d a c h e ?
Pood doesn’t digest well? 
A p p e tite  poor?  Bowels 
, constipated? Tongue coaled? 
It’s your liver l Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys­
pepsia* biliousness. 
ah__  ^ 1
y^ H«
W«trn#YY^b>*rk‘? o .
: i'n'* iha 
.w in tM
AM 01*1
Rab*oriW.ter«W(?lisraltb
•R'ifi ri
fn thv Eugiirli 5 
kjt* marveled a t  the 
0f this «*° ** * P)*?'1* 
jpidilh* weight ( m ' m }
his WHV-iron* <h»* blacks
^ kingdiip in the athit t: 
Qther-wwe of wonder i 
though In bi* fortieth 
sea** the youthful vita 
,mid*#bof n man half 1 
Bing that i*n*t *tb!et 
thirty and other men ar 
at that age, one would t 
lion “R'*w does he do » 
'" method does he employ? 
ffou Is fully answered 
“Physical Culture and ! 
The means that gave 
strength, speed oud 
carry him to /victory 
contests are slinply am 
jDgly explained.
I u  the introduction, I  
his publisher and.staunc 
this t« s»y of, the ex  eba
••A man of temperate bafi: 
by strict rules for the xnon 
life, theonly trait Jor wLiH 
cxnv conW criticize him is ’ 
bounded generosity- * * 
abiding. (JqiLfeanng man, 
and » model husband apd f
Commenting on his p 
lies, Mr, Biddle says:
•‘I t  Is «n acknowh-daed 
moa» athletes, tminers an 
have'known K obm  Fit*si 
has mwet more o£ their tb* 
more to revise and better th 
Ing and for thp rare of the 1 
other living man. His ibo 
knowledge of anatomy and 
uniquely accurate. I t  is a! 
know, how certain fatnou 
tutted that Fitzsimmons is 
to-put into- condition tb -j 
In fact, they acknowledge t 
living are. such-that ^ hwisi
r r a d £ '' They aAjr;they hav 
in th** true art of puysict'  -- “ r . ,  '  — r - , ——
him th»n they could evei 
though bis theories were of 
of theiifs.”
The author is very ert 
vising against too much 
exercise, claiming it de 
that are, no earthly use t
siring All-round strength 
of hup! muscle bind the
vise" and tu g  a t the  verj 
tbps shorten ing  life. H 
"A muscle-hound man 
skin bound horse. He is i 
ungainly As s.cfopodHe wot 
room." Toko,him aw .yfrom 
fesrion'nn } be is all at lea."
i He advoCafeS the use 
.bells, Indian club?, tire f 
or some plfyklolngifeal-exi 
apparatus, but is emphat 
that it must be persisted 
day.. That to breathe p 
most essential feature.in 
F itz is  a father and 
close wUvly <>t child hcali 
iqiiuent ami bis ehupter 
is worth ike price of the 
rfwpter ou sebool exerci 
Iii fact it is a hook of su 
iless and good Bpnse that 
• grace a  shelf in every li 
the buying committee c 
will mid-this hook their 
. will confer oit the pntro 
more practical benefit tl 
volumes ot fiction.
H e extols boxing ns t 
feet of exercises to d<
- muscle, agility and sym 
sique.' Of boxers as a c
“They khow their power 
to bemt-rciful; they are re 
do not four danger; they ar 
an.i therefore lovable. AVb 
they, advupce with a detar 
brooks ho obstacles; wbei 
they hold “their peace,*'
To the young boxer 1 
of alvice in one terse 
can be applied to any t 
“Take your chance whw 
hit from where yhur hand
His chapters on the 
fenee are full and 
With a  score or more 
Irom photographs he d 
reCt ^jositions, best b 
lenses and all the tri: 
and i t  would be a  d 
who could not readi 
boxing after studying 
it is without question 
on the subject that ha 
There are also chap 
different newspaper i 
tailed accounts of, the 
pal hattl®,
{Philadelphia: Drexol 
riotl,, S1.50.]
Turned the  
Sir Wcmyas 
returned from 
friendly bout wi 
the dinner tabl 
torious.
Mark .Twain 
*hys» on the i 
pronunciation, 
B-e-ft-u-c-b-a*tn 
Marcbbanka,” fa 
."Aad you dc 
tW * ” replied 
“W btidoyoi 
Twain, '
r l ,w5  ^ ai
Twain.*’— Load
;" 4  .  Mil
Budyard ’ 
him 
**nted to a ■ 
‘ihm edktsly 
. whoa# aye* 
AW haM t 
^«ra ill or 
th a ttif . 1/
rq&ERT htzsimhons* book.
i{.ib n
iv>< lit tlit* spctjktug vr iU}
jya got marveled at the perforroauaw 
m'rfsw m*u «* * pugilist? 'A were 
' middle weight (158tba) |j« lms fought 
[fa % iy iioui the bhtvk&nutbVi ti»rgf to 
a kinpdup iu the atbUrtu*. world. A-t 
other smtrre of wonder is the fact that 
though lo hi* fortieth year he po* 
serae* the youthful vitality, strength 
ami darii of a maw half his agp. Real, 
ixiag that most athletes are old at 
thirty aud other -jueu are op the .wane 
at that age, one would ask the quea 
lion, “flow does be do it; what .secret i
__ ,nfllind flncB he employ?” Thatques-
"iimf is fully answered in his book,- 
“Phy««d Culture .aud Self Defeuse.” 
The means that gave, him health,
-  strength, speed aud endurance to. 
carry him to victory jn a  hundred 
contests are simply and understand 
•rjngly explained.
In the introduction, Drexel Biddle, 
his publisher and staunch friend, has 
this to say of the ex champion:
■•A man of teniperatehabits and who Jives 
by utriot rnK'3 for ths mom' and physical 
Jiife, the only trait for which bis worst cp 
. «my could criticise him is that of his un­
bounded generosity. * * f  He is a law- 
abiding. God-fearing man, a good citizen 
#nd a model husband and. father-’’ 
Oomr'oenting on his-physical quail 
tiCe, Mr. Biddle says:
"It is an acknowledged fa>-t among fa* 
jnous athletes, trainni-f and doctors who 
have known Robert Filtaiquuon#, that tic. 
bas upset more of their theories and done 
more to revise and better the rules for train ' 
ing (ipd for the core of the health than any 
other living man. -His thorough scientific 
knowledge of-anatomy and of medicine is
- uniquely accurate. It is also interesting to 
know bow c-rtJin famous trainees have 
Stated that Fitzsimmons is the easiest man 
to put into 'condition, th-y ever handled.
• In fm,t, th«y Acknowledge that his rules for 
living arc such tbHt 'be'ift always "lit" and 
vready.’“’They say they ESveTearneiTmore 
in th» true art' ofj physical culture Tpom‘ 
him tlpm tiieyftrnjld ever, show him, al­
though, bi3.theorieS were often the reverse 
of theirs.”
neSOLUTlONS.
T h e ' following resolution* were 
adopted by the Board of Director* o f I 
the, (jedarvilie Building aud Doan 
Association, a t their m eeting' held 
J ao.2 7 , UK>2:
W HERE,48, trod in his providence 
ha* renjoyed by death from iiur 
midst our beloved friend. aud fellow 
member, R ohyt Gray, tha t we, the 
remaining” member* of Board qf Dj 
rectors of Cedarville Building and 
Doan Association, wish to express our 
sincere sorrow at his death and high 
Appreciation of the mnnj virtues pbs- 
«SBed*ud practiced by him during 
hifjife among us. therefore_____„__
R esolvED, F irst:‘That our hearts 
are sorely bereaved that we” shall see 
his kind lace no mors, and that \ye 
will miss his cheery smile and kind 
welcome.
Second: T hat we will miss his wise 
counsel, clear judgment and amiable' 
disposition, th a t made it always »v 
pleasure to be associated with him in 
all our meetings and in the everyday 
business transactions of life, because 
all . his affairs—were conducted with 
strict business intggHty^nd in fulfill-, 
ment o f all moraWajjigiitions to the 
letter, the Golden Rule being the rule 
of his conduct. . .
Third; That in his consideration, 
thoughtfulness-and kind interest ip 
those, jess fortunate*in their life, lie 
has given • us a worthy example, for 
in his deeds of charity his modesty 
was characteristic of him, h is . left 
hand not knowing what his right 
hand did. '* *
Fourth: To ,the bereaved family 
and friends, we extend our heartfelt
The author is very emphatic in ad­
vising against ton much and too heavy 
exercise, claiming it develops .muscle 
that are uo earthly use to a man de­
siring all-round strength; that masses 
of hard muscle bind the body as in a 
vise and tug at the very heart stings, 
thus shortening life. He says:
"“A tnusolo-fiound man is worse than a 
skin bound i-orsc,, He is us awkward and 
ungainly a» a .urofcOlliU' would’ bein a  ball­
room.1' Take him aw,-y frutn his chosen pro- 
fes-jon an f he i* all at’Sea.T - 
He advoeafealhe Use of light dumb 
.hells, Indian clubs, the punching bag 
or some phy^ologiSal exercise without 
apparatus, but is-emphatic in urging 
tha.t It must he persisted, in- day after, 
day. That to breathe properly is the 
most essential feature in training.'
Fit? is a father abfl has made a 
close study «»f child he.f]d$h and, d#jV»*‘*’ 
opnient and his chapter up tne subject 
U worth' the p ic e  o f the- ’ book; • The 
chapter ou school .exercised# excellent. 
In fact it  is a book of such thorough 
hem And good sense that it ought to 
grace a shelf in every Itbragjj,, ami. if 
the buying committee of our library 
will add this hook their next list, they 
Will confer on the patrons a* favor of 
more practical benefit than a. hundred 
volumes of fiction.
He extols boxing as the most per* 
feet of exercises to develop useful 
muscle, agility and Symmetry of. phy­
sique. Of boxers as a class he says:
‘ "They know their power, and can afford 
to be merciful; they arS cool and therefore 
do not fear.danger; they are mild-tempered 
ad .1 therefore lovable. When they are riidit 
they advnpce witti a determination which 
brooks ito obstacles; when they are Wrong 
they hold their peace,"
(To the young boxer he gaves this hit 
of alvice in one terse sentence and it 
can be applied to any vocation in life: 
“Take your chance when yon see it and 
bit from where your baud is."
His chapters on the art of self-de­
fense are full and comprehensive. 
With a score or more o f illustrations 
from photographs he depicts the cor 
rect. positions, best blows, their de­
fenses ami all the tricks aud feints; 
and it would he a dull boy indeed 
who could not readily improve in 
boxing after studying this work, for 
it is without question the best hook 
on the subject that has yet appeared. 
There are also chapters, written by 
different newspaper men .giving de­
tailed accounts of, the author’s princi­
pal battles.
(Philadelphia: Drexel JJiddle, Tub, lied 
cloth, $1.50.] W, M. W.
sympathy in their bereavement, and 
express our earnest belief that the 
wprld is the better for the' upright 
i hristian life of our departed friend. 
having been lived therein.
Fifth: That a copy of these,resolu 
tions be furnished- the family of the 
deceased, a  copy, be furnished the Ce 
darviile Herald for publication and a 
copy be spread on our minutes.
W .J  TaiiROX,
D. Buaufu-te ,
Committee.
ATTRIBUTE,
We, (he-members )f the Cedarville 
tilla g e  Board of Education, desire/to 
place oh record a tribute of love and 
respect to the memory of Robert 
Gray, wh.i was called home suddenly 
on the morning of January 21st, 1902.
The" heart feels its weakness and 
W»>rdi-fiiil to express ur 
Our-Board has suffered an uJuR-tsur 
alite loss oii account o f his noblem-ss 
of heart and his unselfish devotion to 
the best interests of Cedarville Public 
Schools. H e was a lover of children, 
always meeting them with, a  cheerful , 
smile and kind word, so that they 
loved him, and he was desirous of do- 
ing only those things thut would be 
to'their best, interests. „
■, The community loses a  good, hon­
est/ Christian citizen, the home a be­
loved husband and father. We ex­
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
tkmily in this hour of great affliction, 
and commend them to the Comforter 
who Cau minister grace sufficient for 
all sorrow,
"No time for niast farewell.
No time for the shock Of fear,
Scarcely * inomeat’a halt on the shore,
With' tlie guide anil the boatman hear. 
Only a moment of dark,
A.dream of the flaeting.night, -
Ami then the beautiful breukof day 
And the quiet peace of the light."
Bovso or E ducation.
Low f a r e  South*
Excursion tickets to New Orleans, 
La.,Mobile, Ala.,and Pensacola, Fla., 
for A nnual. Mardi Gras Festivities, 
will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines, 
February 3 to 9, inclusive, good re 
turning leaving those points not later 
than February 15. F o r particulars 
See ticket agent, ■
The Worm Turns*
Turned the Laugh on Twain*
Si** Wemyss Reid* who (bail just 
returned from America# has had * 
friendly boat with Marie Twain over 
the dinner table and come off vic­
torious*
Mark Twain was chaffing*Sir We* 
myss oh the vagaries o f  English 
pronunciation. “You spell a name 
B-e-a-u-e-h-a-tn-p and. pronounce it 
Msrcbbsnks,” he said.
“And you do precisely the s'*.me 
thing,** replied Sir WemysS.
“What no you mean?** asked Mark 
Twain.
“ Well, you spell your namo 
C-l-e-m-e-n-s and yon pronounce it 
Tw&im**— London Chronicle.
KIM *4** 
* 't * &
C ,
J i
“See here, Routes 1 How do you 
account for the fact that you were 
late (in getting to the office this 
morning r*
don’t account for it at all* I’ve 
succeeded in getting another job.'*
Turned Down.
“Of course/* said Miss Ooldforie
Har Irfd ttmaatied.
Rudyard Kipling t«R» Halt story 
against himselft He had been pt<^SS’S iS S  ’ s S s  g?ssmthe im compehfed*to ask if she 11 would be just as auxious to marry
** • ; ass
f t * * * *  ' •
K IL  TiiE V iq^ jS O X , ■ 
('on m.ut'ilfr i< firs a, ,
he would ptiHubr t» rerr i from en­
gaging in thni bUiWH’fs, .We think it
Is wrong.
Now whit i- morally wifonor can 
never nem of.-i-’ y rioht,' Y et our 
glorious common wi.'.>ith oi Ohio gives- 
U man Uie legal right to «l« t« meriting 
niorrily wrong for the consideration 
o?$3 i0 I t ' bj-hmub to me it is ‘‘jus­
tifying the wicked for a reward” the 
thing against wliielt a woe is. pro- 
n mneed in- the Bi.dc, Let us draw 
a  comparison with the-case ofth+> ox 
under Moses’ law. Suppose, a man 
wli i iTnd'a “vicious ox ~iimi;re~~ififys 
laid come to-Musis with a propositiou 
like this:'• “ Moses" It* would say 
“your law Says that a vicious ox must 
lie kilted. I  have an ox that has be­
come very “vicious. hereof late.. He 
has killed several people and does a 
great deal o f damage, but he, is a good 
• x  and very profitable J/t .me and I  
don’t want to kill him ,' ‘ So if  you 
will change your law a  little and allow 
me to keep .him I  wilj pay ten sheckele 
a year for the privilege of keeping 
him ” W hat do you 'appose * Moses 
would-have said to such a proposition 
as th t? I  imagine I can see old pa' 
trinreh straighten himself up to_ his 
full heigljt and the fire flush from bis 
eye us, lie said, “ Thy money perish 
with thee.” Depart tu d slay, that ox 
at once, I f  Moses, the law giver, hod 
permitted such,a thing hte .would have 
become a partner in „ the guilt and 
Whenever that ox, killed .a man or a 
woman'lie, as well as the owner of thp 
ox would have become a murderer in 
the eyes oFGodr Now when the state 
allows the traffic which kills tOO,OQ0 
a year to go on and accepts inCney for 
allowing it to go on can we esciipe the 
conclusion'thut at least a part o f the 
guilt must attach to the state? And 
what is the state? I t ’is only an ag­
gregation of individuals. We boast 
in this free . republic that the people 
uve their own riders, I f  this lie true 
then they must accept the responsi­
bility as well as the privileges of cit­
izenship, So it comes buck that 
blame is oh the individual.
Our third proposition is; “ The man 
who has power to restrain lhh ox and 
refuses to do so is guilty of the depre-" 
datiuus committed by the ox.” It 
seems to me this is the logical con­
clusion. I t  is the plain statement of 
the law here' in the text. You will 
admit the .justice’mf the law with ref- 
eicnc- in .the snlam? Mnficc, rim. 
so ■ must knot  ih" clK.r.cUA' m tb i 
ox. . Ji, is expressly stated that »f an 
ox killed a man and the owner did 
not know the character of the ox then 
tne ox should be killed and the owner 
quit. B u t if the man hud been told 
that his ox was-wont to push with the 
horn aud he did not keep him in but 
he bad killed a mau, .then the owner- 
should be p u t -to.death. You see it 
is necessary that the, man 'should he 
put to death. You see it is necessary 
that the man should know ..the char­
acter of his ox before he becomes 
of murder. * * * * a:
-If, as the General Assembly de* 
clarcs, the legalizing of the traffic is a 
sin against God and a crime against 
man, then the administration that 
legalizes it must ho guilty of that sin 
and the constituency that elected that 
administration must share In  that 
guilt. Now I  can't get any other 
conclusion out of this resolution.' Gn 
the principle stated in  the te)ft that a 
man is held guilty for the evil done 
by a thing over which he had control, 
the guilt for the crimes committed by 
the legalized liquor traffic must rest 
Upon the shoulders of the citizens. 
We are responsible for what we might 
have prevented, W c recognize this 
principle in missions, in everything, 
why not in this? “ To him thukknow- 
etb to do gi od and doeth it not to 
him it Is Bin*'* /  :
ynm im m m m m ffim m unw m m m m im m m nw m m w t*
-U
-i THAN MERCHANDISE ON THE BALANCE .
SHEET. SO CLIP 00 THE PPif Fc —
■ . y (v ;; ;■■■-■'• - . ■ r '
. - ‘ - ' * , ( ]
Every suit in the house is marked down, and marked in plain figures, 
hi a few lines~rhe sizes arcrfafH^'coTrrpiete, but in most instances there are 
only a few of these garments at each, price, the remainder of many ofcth£ sea­
son’s best selling lines Spring is fast-approaching, and we must get rid df 
all-winter clothing to make room for our new Spring lines, The following 
prices will make this possible.-
'4$*~
- _ 
■ - vps »^»«..
«'S CLOrBWfr
S u its reduced to  
$4*75 to close out.
S u its reduced to 
$6.75. Black- clay 
and Jancy- patterns
S uits reduced to 
$ i<L75* Good busi­
ness suits well mack 
a( d: of . th 
patterns^
4 • • *
S u its induced to ;
$ * 3 -7 5 *  1 B r o k e n  j 
sizes in ihe season's s 
preferred styles. ■ 1
latest ifI
1 vii
' ■. ' t
Youth’s Clothing
S u its  re d u ce d  to  
$ 4 .75  a n d  „$6r7s.
$uitabl.e -for school 
and everyday wear.
S u its reduced to  
$ 9-75 dod $13.75,
Handsome patterns, 
cut and tailored in 
attractive styles.
Boys’ aud Chil­
dren’s Clothing
S u its  reduced, to  
$1.50, $2 .50 , $3 .50  
and $4.75. All late 
patterns and- made 
: strictly up-to-date.
ns**—
*gs&-
. O V E R - C O A T S —-These coats are made in every style and pattern. Dress coats, short 
neat and.nobby; the Jong coat, hirn-baek cuffs, slash pockets,, with, or without the yoke. UJsters, 
heavy ones, in broken sizes, all must gfr an;l at prices to suit the purchaser.
P A N T S — Lots-of handsome patterns in broken sizes,,that MUST give way for our 
Spring lines. For further information you should calf on .
ones*
long
new
Uss**-* ,
; -.••Clotliiers• and Funtishers... ■*'
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GEO. HALLER. A. W. HAINES. H. A. HIGGINS, Resident Partners,
, To Cure a Cold in One Day*
Take LnxHttve Bream Quinine Tub* 
All druggists refund the umney 
it it fails to cure. B , W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c,
Charleston fxposilion*
Low fares ‘ to Charleston, South 
Carolina, for the Interstate and'West 
IuiUaii Exposition are offered via 
Fennsylvania Lines. Two forms of 
excursion tickets, season and fifteen 
day, inky be obtained at special rates. 
F«r information about fares and trains 
artnsalt E.B. Keyes Tickoi Agent.
< s w &
Thld aixnalnro]« fin werybdx of the ftennina
Laxative Brofft6*Quttune
the remedy that o w « i A cold  In  o»® *>*y
CASTORS^.
For-Infants and Childrcrt,
H i  Kind, You Haw Always
K o tC o I  O m p «
- w h * t  y o u  « H L
. . I N O T U I O E ! .
Pursaant to a-resofutimi of.tiia Council 
of the .VjilliiKe of CciiarVillc. Greene County, 
Ohio, .'mlopti-d January 13, 1003 notice is 
hereby given th.it The Xema, Oeiiurviiii, 
Jarui atuwn and Wilmington Traction Coin 
pnny lias filed itsi application wiih the said 
viiliig council, askitip the right to construct 
openue and maintain a stru, t railrned, over 
and upon the following route, to-wit;
• In the Village of Cedarville,- 
Greene County, Ohio:
Beginning at the. west Corporation lino in 
the center of X«nia Htreet.-*Hieuvu e,fit- 
war l over and upon sail street to its' inti r 
section with-Main Street:—thence soutlicr- 
ly over and upon suid street to tlie south 
corporation line, • • '
And that said’application is nowon flic 
tn tlie oifico of the Clerk,of Haiti village fin 
niav he acted upon b y  the council nt any 
time after the expiration of three weekB 
twin aiid after tlie first publication of tin.- 
notice and up to February 10t.ii, 11102 at 12 
odoek noon, bids will he received nt tin 
office of tlie village-clerk, tlie undersigned, 
for the rates of fare Tor carrying passengers 
Over tlie Same and for tlie construction, 
operation and maintenance of said street 
railroad. <•
JOHN G. McCORKliLL,
,i Clerk of the Village of
i Cedarville, Ohio.
January 13th, 1002. ,
W A N T E D !
Reliable man for Manager1' of a 
Branch Office we wish to open in this 
vicinity. H ere is a good opening for 
the right man. Kindly give good 
.reference when writ ing.
THE A* T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE, 
Cincinnati, ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts stamps 
. . .  A .Lady:
came into ottr st,orc and said:' “ I am 
going, to take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin for my cold. I t  kept us free 
all last winter from every kind 0 
cold. I t  is a great remedy and a 
perfect laxative.” Sold by C, M« 
Ridgwny.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
,L ist of letrers.reniaitting uncalled 
for in the Cedarville jpostoff ee for fcl.e 
month ending Jan* 81, 1902.
List No. 5. •
Fuffer, Fletcher
CAKDa. .■■■■; .""~
- Lumber, Tom
T N. Tabbox, P. M
Change in Time of Trains,
Under a new schedule in cffectNov- 
24, 1901, passenger trains, over the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
stati ;n 11s follows: For the East, No. 
10, 7:85 a. m.; N<>, 32, 4:41 p. m. 
For the West, No, 83, 10:17 a; -m.f 
No. ID, -3:30; No. %  8:54 p. jn. For 
particular, information on the subject 
apply to E. S. Keyes, Ticket Agent, 
Gednryille, O, ' ,
Women and Jewels.
Jewels; candy, flowers, man—that 
is the order of it woman’s preference 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty pow 
er to the average woman, Even that 
greatest of all Jewels, health, is often 
ruined in the, strenuous efforts to make 
or wive the money to purchase them 
Lf a women will risk her heal th to get 
a covet gem, then let her fortify her­
self against the insidious' consequences 
of coughs, colds and bronchial a (fee 
tions by the tegular use of Dr. Bos- 
chec’s German Syrup. I t  will promptly 
arrest consumption in its early stages 
and heal the affected lungs nuil broii- 
clml tubes and drive the dread 
disease from the system. I t  is not. a 
cure ah, hut it is a certain cu j for 
coughs, colds mid all bronchial 
trmbles.. You can get Dr. G. G. 
Green’s reliable remedies at Ridgway 
&'Co’s„ Oedurville, O.
Get Green’s Special Almanac.
Can be supplied from M cM illan’s furniture 
house w here you have a good line from w hich  
to select.
O h s t i r s  
R  o c k e r s  
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
B e d s t e a d s  
]Mfo.ttx*<gsstea» 
s p r i n g s  
W  a s h s t a n d s  
D r e s s i n g ’ ^ t a n d 9
Inspect our Carpets and compare our prices 
w ith  other houses.
■. •  •  •  ■ .
J. H. flcMillan, Cedarville, O
¥
Funeral Director. Furniture Dealer,
x s o  Ye a r s* EXPERIENCE
Don’t  Live Together* 
Constipation , and health ■ never gn 
together. DeWitt’s - Little Burly 
tiisers promote easy action of the bow­
els without distress. **I have been 
troubled with costive ness nine years,’* 
$aye J , O. Grtene, Depauw, Iud. *T 
have tried many remedies, but Little 
Early Risers give best results.”
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Trade Marks 
Designs 
CdfvRiohts Ac.
tlansntrtet' •«nt free,' bookut PMonU
- -D r, Caldwell's 
sv/eetens tlie breath. 
Ridgway.
Syrup Pepsin 
Sold by C. ;M
The Osborn .Local says that the 
Board of Health of that town met 
Inst Monday night for the first time 
in, two years, hut it was a number of 
cases o f Weasels that brought the 
board to its renfieS. The entire town 
is inoculated, Wo wonder if Osborn 
is responsible for the cases in this
tow«r ^ ^
Stop# the  Cough ,
And Work* ofif the CoW. 
Luxutive Bronm Ouiuiiie Tablets cure 
a enl i in o t  day No Cure, No Pay 
Print 25 cant#*
DYSPEPSIA
»‘F o r s i x y e m  i  Wm# *  v ictim  o f iw *  ticpRisi In its Worst' form. I timid cat tiolulo* Cuunllk toast, and St times fay iitotnaeh would
have Atetidtiy improved, until I ms as well M X
avarwiainwy lfw.'L „David II. Mtmray, Newark. 0.
CANDY
CATHARTIC
Anrofis Msndtnir afiketrhsnd defiorlptloft tn*y Untcklr tecortfiln our opinion ft## whether sn Invimflnn isprohsliiy Communlcs-i Riu ra ,  r w misntsBlo.ivoongdantM. Hsnd oOl______Inrtwrt sKoneffor sneurinjcnstenf*. Fntonts taken thrmuth Minin ft Co. feoMra tf :tM notict, vriMiout oh are#, la theScientific American.
A Handsomely Illustrated weekly. J-arrest ctr. filiation of any SflentiflQ Journal, trerma, U a year: four months, ft,. Bold hy«l newsdealers.
i S P -
in
R«fV. Aitrays rnJtabls, lAdtfs.MkpraaistSn t'Hit-iiISfnrrreM bnuU sh  in S ei and tiold i-.uSalUc bostsi, wiiii blue ribbon,T a k e  lit- n t l i t r .  K r f    - ’
i b i l s a s in d  1)it aend 40* in stsmps 1 . _ _ _ .............
m e n is ls  add “ W rlls f  fa r  r-waiea,”  hi i««r, 
if i f  Inns .'WnU, to,o#OT«il menials. SOW tty MtUtillWMO, ‘CHiOtlSBTltR cnSMlOAI* OO. .
4100 P tadlaon r i t l I A „  1PA*ktenHoii tk I* »»*>*»
Itf lhie dSnt.-rsus Mtntl, IImitations, JiuynryourXwurrwt, for Partlriilsn, Testt-
*« DtJfllE OGUdfiPATIOM, .KsH^li i**s#yr*«j»*y,tt4tw#k,ki#sisr»t,x«»>«)*i Rt
, l $ w « S e i w ® S i r .
|  A Simple Cold Curti.
Kratist’s ('old Cure, in capsule 
form, is.easy to take aud dues not af­
fect (be head .or hearing like quinine, 
fry it today, .Price 25c. Sold by 
( \  M* Ridgway;
Excursion to dftdnrtatf.
January 27 and 28, excursion tick­
ets to Cincinnati, Account Convention 
Union Association of Lumber Dealers. 
5 Will b« sold via Pennsylvania Lines, 
valid reluming until January 3tat 
For particulars see sgenfc of Peuosyt* 
{vnnia Lines.
Cttrea ft Cotigh hP Cold In 6H€f d»y l - Why
risk Consumption? This famous remody Ynjf cur®
you %* oitcoe .Pot Orippe# S m ucfiltisi
A.^  hma, and other Throat and Lung troubles, it Is
the best medicine made. Pletrsant totake. Doetor*
i t ,  A t al! d ru g g is ts ,
•  ’
a fs, ^  A fU L ? A U  • 'lA i iA jf  a a .
,i -V
35 Years Ago*«i-Store,
19 L im e s to n e  S t r e e t
*3 ,^ 0 0  S Q U A R E  F E E T # -
Today—4 Stores,
19, 2-i, 23, 25 L im estone Street. 
.31,000 SQUARE FEET*
35.
t m
■»r
mm
19, 21, 23, 25 LIMESTONE STREET, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Dry Goods, Carpets, Wall Paper, Etc.
O O K T m m isr G K ' o ;n  :e  w e e k  o ^ l y
Additionally, w ith the extraordinary Bargains, and as an incentive to out-of-town buyers to  attend this sale, w e  sh all pay the fare on a ll cash purchases of $5.00 and upward*
TO prepare for the General M arking D ow n of all Goods, our 
.store w ill be" closed all day. Friday preceding the sale.
***/*>} One of the delightful excursion trips j 
_ ,  .  « I ifor the coming summer, o f  interest to
L o c a l  .a n d . f s r s o n a l .  I ! ulany Cedarville people, will be to
attend the, Convention of Young Peo-
Chas. Barr, of Dayton, spent Son- 
day with relatives here.
Master Lee NieOet, of Lexington, 
“ I£y., is yisiting bis aunts, 'Misses 
. Nannie and Flora NSebet.
„ Capt. Richmond P. .Hobson is to 
’ lecture in Xenia Feb. 18, his subject 
being'“ The Navy,”
Free Harsbman, of Beavercreek 
Township, was. in town Tuesday look­
ing after hia political fences for com­
missioner.'1 # . ' . * _
"VV, J '  Tarbox went to Gin. rnnati 
Tuesday to be in attendance at the 
convention of Retail Lumber Dealers 
which was held in the Queen Gity. 
tbiswefek,
Mrs, WilUam -Walker expects her 
daughter, Mrs. John McFarland* 
soon. I t  is reported that Mrs, Me 
Farland, with her husband and fam­
ily, will make bet future,home here.
Those who heard the Allen family 
band last year a t the opera house were 
well pleased with the performance. 
This same organization is to appear 
here Feb. 13, Admission 15 and 25 
cents. •
J ,  W, Marshall’s public sale of live 
stock and farm implements will lie 
held Tuesday, Feb, 18. Keep the 
dateiu  mind.
There was some little excitement 
On Main street Tuesday when a team 
of horses belonging to Edward Dean 
broke loose from the hitching rack iu 
front o f Dorn’s harness shop/ and ran 
up street. There was no particular 
damage outside of broken harness.
A  shaft broke a t the paper mill last 
Friday evening which necessitated 
the closing down of the plant until 
Monday morning, when everything 
was started tip again.
I)t*. V, K . M adden, P ractice  lim ­
ited  to  EVE, EAR, NOSE AND
pie’s Societies oljthe tJ. P. Church, to  
be held a t Tacoma, Wash., on Ju ly  
23-27, 1902. Arrangements have 
been made to have round rates from 
Chicago to the Convention 850.00. 
Tickets will be extended to allow a 
visit to Yellowstone Park, California 
and Alaska at low rates, and an op­
portunity will be given to go by one 
routemud return by another, and thus 
enjoy a  variety of scenery.
J .  S. Brown has received word 
from Director-General Buchanan of
MONEY SA V E R S .- W e are clos­
ing out all Remnants o f Dresa Goods, 
SilkB, Velvets, Ginghams, Outings*
Will llift has been quite sick, suffer-! 
ing with the ' ‘grip.'’ j
Hayes McLean contemplates start-!
Calicos and Laces a t Greatly Reducedi,;Q . a pool an<1 bnlhr(! roorn a t p ort 
prides A t Bird's.
Dr. EJ C. Oglesbee and wife cud
D. S. Ervin aud wife wore Cjnciu 
uali guests this week. . The Doctor is 
having an eye treated that was injured 
in his recent mishap.
\
The day of prayer for 'colleges 
was' observed here Thursday. Dr. 
McMicbael ot Bellbrook preached the 
sermon.
Misses Greening, James and Patti 
Son* teachers of the O, 3  and 3. Q,
for Polled Jersey cow exhibited at 
their show 'last ‘fait-.: The prize is a 
handsome Gold Medal* 24 carats fine- 
and' valued a t'$178.. Thi8 is A. prize 
for which Mr. Brown can feet proud 
as he was in competition with Amer­
ica’s best. -
Officer Kennon caught a young 
fellow who was making Ms way from 
the O. S. <& 8. 0 . Home last Sunday 
night* He w m  cold and wet end was 
willing to lie taken in by meal any 
one. The bey said he had only been 
at the Institution since November and 
that he was so lonesome there. He 
did not object to being taken Back* 
but laid If Be ever tried to make his* 
escape again he would wait until; 
warmer weather,
A  telegraph office hat been erected 
at Wilberforce station, owing to so 
many of the thrangh freights heing
^required to take siding there. .. '•
'.' Mr* and'‘Mm, D. I t ,  Marshall gave 
g dinner putty, Thursday, to a num­
ber of their friends, \
; **^pher« ‘ is ‘ more.Catarrh .da-' this 
Mctioo of the country than all other 
diseases put together,aud until the last 
few years was supposed. to be incur­
able, . For a great many years doc­
tors pronounced it & local disease, and 
THROAT. dlaascS Accurately Ad*1 prescribed local remedies, and by con 
lusted. Allen Building, Xenia, 0
the Pan American Exposition that he . Home were guests of Mr aud Airs, 
is the winner of the Sweepstake prize Hurry Ili(Mast Saturday evening.
S4KS>•lame.* -octe* tto> itHfUdiuct So. jo
The following “At Home” cards 
have Wen received by friends in this 
vicinity: “Robert Smith and Mae 
E. Delzell married at the home of 
D t and Mrs. K, M. Delzell, Bey* 
nolds* lad.* Monday, Jan, 27, 1902. 
A t Home 2li Rose St.* Dubuque, 
Iowa, after Feb. 0,”
staidly failing tp cure with local treat- 
mem, pron.ouncfdi it Incurable, Sei 
cncohas proven catarrh to be a con 
stitutional disease, and therefore re­
quires a constitutional treatment, 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, mami factored by 
F. J .  Cheney A>Oo., Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on,’ the I 
market. I t  is taken internally' in]
K irt Niles, a laborer employed by 
Bcuton Barber, met with an abcideut 
iu a, runaway Thursday afternoon but 
nothiug serious. He was driving & 
team of horses to a spring wagon 
when the animats became frightened 
at a passing train. Outside of a 
broken -wagon tongue, some harness 
and a good sized hump on Niles’ head 
from the lull there Was little damage.
Ladies’ $1 25 F ur Scarfs 98c,
Ladies* $2 00 F u r  Scarfs 81.48, '
Ladies* 83.50 F u r Scarfs 82.50,
Ladies’ 82.50 Shirt Waists $1.48,
■3 ; 6 ■ at Bird's,
The prospects for a large house to­
night for the “ Library Benefit” enter­
tainment are very encouraging. The 
plat is well-marked, although a few 
good seats are left. '
Attention Please.
We pay I7c lb. for good Butter 
We pay 11c lb. for country “Lard 
We pay 11c lb. lor country Bacon 
a t  Bird’s.
A good-sized crowd gathered at 
Philo H all Thursday evening to hear 
the reeiUil by the pupils o f ' the mu­
sical aud elocutionary departments of 
the college.
Owing to our crowded condition 
this week we are forced to carry over 
the History of. the U . P . Church nn 
til next week.
L o s t—A gold locket, somewhere 
ou Main street, Finper return to 
this office and receiv'nWward,.......
William,
5 Our annual sa le  of L adies and Children’s Muslin., Underw ear begins Thursday,
ected from som e of th
j m anufacturers in these goods, and are selected for style, w ear and durability.
t ' ’ • .V , ■ ,
Dorset Covers— —*-
P la in  Cambric Corset Covers* w ell m ade - . . . .  9c 
Trim m ed in lace or embroidery, end less Y ariety ,sizes  
32 to qq ... ... ..... . ... . .  ». * , .  ». ... 25C
Finer Corset Covers, ^ exclusive sty les at 35* 50, 75 and $1
Plain and Tansy Skirts.
Cririnntd Skirt:
W e have never show n such a  large 
.collection of W h ite  Shirts. T h e y . 
are m ade right and the price is just 
about , the cost of m uslin  in each  
c a s e . .
ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
We 8fo nittliOflzeii to announce JO Sfir A 
tL tuN lJ 'fi'»* « candidate fat tovaty  c<»uMany will 10 10 drops lo w
metubof M i» Dcizcl), as she visited ^ It avis directly on the blond and mu .
Mr, and Mr?. KtH»n Archer hi .*ur{nc«* of the. system, They
fall* Mr* iW dh was m je.ofthe civil 
«jsg«i#»ir»nfi4hcl*iinswi» t#ukl route 
itsd «r»i p rw u t  supiintem ling th«
bffi'f om* hundred dnilare for any 
it fails to cure. Bend for chcitlnra 
and tfidiujoida!?, A ddrw . F, j ,  
CHENEY A Cm, Toledo, <).
omwtrhctrnrMd « bridge the; Rsffi by Drnvght#, 75e ,‘
MWwippl river «t Dpbuqitv, Iowa. I Hall* Family Piiit a rt the be*t. t
Primary elf ctfon,
O L il^  A , D O B B I H S ,
AT t  OUKKV* Ai»I,AW«
O'fiemi Put HusmiM Imnsife lot.
Penqnn fibwined tnd Inrm«Knt,*
Charlton Bull ofGreentown, Ind., I 
arrived Wednesflay and will visit a I 
few days with, bis father, R. S. Bull *
 ^ ____________  _____ _ _______ ____ _______ __________
Miss Bessie Mdburn h a s ,returned T h e goods for th is sa le  have been selecte  fr  s e  f t e-b est
home, after an extended visit with , 0  -
Dayton relatives,
The trustees of Xenia township! 
have granted the petitioners their re-1 
quest to have a special local option 1 
election March .22.
Mr. L eeR .‘Scott, of Bnrgcttstown, 
who w?as here a few days ago, selected 
a ram lamb, from the Delaine flock of 
A. H . Oreswell and a yearling ram 
from the flock of Alex. Turnbull.
When they want something good they 
come to Cedarville.
. The Alien Family .Band, opera 
house, Feb; 13, Admission 15 and 
25 cents. No extra charge for re­
serves* .
Carnegie has offend Xenia $20,000 
for a public library, but the condi­
tions are not stated. One objection 
to Mr Carnegie’s gifts is that a stip­
ulated sura must be raised every year, 
and for most cities it  is more than 
they can bear.• I— , ,
A rural route inspector was here on 
Wednesday and went out over route 
No. 1. He will go over the remain- 
leg-routes the first of the week.
An important real estate deal took 
place a flay or two ago in which J  
W. Marshall sold his farm of 285 
acres to Howard Corry, of Bowers 
ville, for $75 per acre. Mr. Marshall 
gives poscssion of the farm March 1st.
Mr, Corry-comes to this vicinity high* 
ly recommended, and the farming 
community will gladly welcome him 
into their midst. I t  is very probable 
that Mr. Marshall will leave this vi­
cinity, much to the regret pf his nu­
merous friends. He will have a pub­
lic sale Feb, 18 aud will sell every­
thing,*
John Phillips was returning from 
♦Springfield, last Saturday night and. 
when this side of the city .two men at-l‘
P la in  Skirts, W ith ruffle, good m uslin , good w idth . 39c 
Em broiderwtrim m ed w hite skirts, excellent va lue 50c  
.E la b o ra te !/ trimmed w hite shirts w ith  la ce  and iiiser- 
tion  or embroidery at . . . . \  . . . .  . 75 &  $1
V ery fine handsom e w h ite  skirts a t $2.50, $2 .00 , $2.50, 
$ 3*oo? $ 3*5°> $ 4-00» $5*oo, $ 5.oo, $7.50 and $10.
Iftuslin Drawers-*-—
•For th is sa le  w e. have m ore than  2doo muslin 
drawers a t 25c a  pair. P la in  and trim m ed mus­
lin  and cam bric, th e  greatest va lue ever given for
«*•
25 cents, You cannot afford to m ake m u slin  underwear after seein g  these* 
drawers at 39 ,50 , 59, 75c and $1,00.
Downs! Downs!-*—-  1
For everybody, whether large or sm all, from 36c to $3 , a ll 
prices between, L adies m uslin  gow ns, em broidery trim m ed  
all sizes 39c. Extra values in m uslin  and cam bric goods, sp lendid  
sty les a t 50c, F in er  gow n s at 75, $1, $1.25,. $1.30 and up.
Finer
tempted to steal some goods iu t h e . ^ f i j l i l f r s i f  e  
hack of the buggy. A  Mr Corry ™  *  W H H W  W W U -
behind them aud frightened away the 
ti jiovrs. \\ hen he got home lie found 
his goods wore gone,.
R, E. COUUY,
A U C T I O N E E R
Promptness, Fairness and Satisfac­
tion Guitraiifced."
Belt Tthplioiie Oedarvltlc, Ohio
, K. R,No. 1,
For this sa le  of all kinds and grades. Good m u slin  D raw ers 
at nric, Em broidered frim m ed drawers at 25c. D rill W aists 
at :t2£,c, M isses’ Drawers, large ruffle, at 25c. M isses’ gow n s  
w ell trim m ed at 50c, Soiled underwear. W e w ill se ll w h at underw ear w e have in 
stock that are soiled from handling a t about one-third off the regular price,
Jobe Bros. & Co., Xenia, 0.
f «  € x « l l « «  0»r
Will d o o r * *  »
. MOW flmJ
twesty-hf  rH
We have 
are cl
IX
t j!
'A lW  in t,,t* S i’r' ,(
liytcrv I'»'*k into I’oiif-i rl 
ibiH.diog <>f a P nv’-ytt-TiJ 
Bchadl within its bounds, aj 
thiit if <w’nur.im me.«t ivcr| 
cully, eiiclr siduud 'would 
-.it ■ (.Vdinvillc- Tlje «-bsi|
cooaiH-uJtioii on Bcp't. 18| 
cidod to f» port' to PfCfclj 
“ litlli-or tiu^uyimivgcuH |
giveii to au"ch n school owj 
f n'iltucs already in this pk 
tidniag nil <‘duciUioii ” 
Eu l y  iu its history tin 
tiour hcgau.to take an inte^ 
m^siomiry aud educations 
the ohuridt; for we find lh-i
28, .1.849, arrangements wcj
canvass the, congregation 
subscription for the Theol] 
itiary that w»u then locntl 
.ford (I t  Was afterward ;tf 
Mouinputh, Illiuwis, and, t j
■ time consolidated with X ?f 
ry), aud also for foreign 
the -pew mission then stai| 
egon. .
Thte mission iu Oregon 
snialhpart in the organizilj 
U, PjX 'hurch. Along «T 
JR. .ndssion in the Nqrtij 
W is established an Associat 
dt<r • mission in the samel 
The brethren, of .the, tw[ 
aware. that “ in Untor
■ strength",” entered into 
for union and were - sueces 
gaiifefd- the “ H P. Chuil
■gou” iu 1852, or six years] 
“U. P. CbUrfch of* Nortr 
Friun the duts of takingt 
lion mentioned above, th| 
tiou" raised ghd forwardedl 
the amoUnt.asked by thej 
these funds, throughout. 
Bachn’nhn’k pastorate,
The.result, of this ,first| 
§46 foip foreign missiohfe*: 
missions and $15 to the S]
. which latter was largely 
logical seminary* QnM-.ii 
-the session decided to ghl 
tional for the benefit of n| 
then starting in C*oljimbt 
On June ' 3, 1850, 
made lu rth e  annual finj 
of the congregational red 
pendtlures, This ctistoj 
timie8 aud is one of the f 
feature* of the congrej 
On April 4 ,1854, ap[ 
action providing for 
weekly or Sabbath coll 
- custom lias also cotitlnf 
Until the present tinn 
May 16,* 1854, it was* 
aid the m'irsiojiS whii 
conducted by Revs. AU 
Randall Row, the fornj 
Mass,, and the.latter 
hlc Oo., DUio, where 
both preacher and eriftij 
. Couiitj Republican, at 
the leaders iu, the ■ gn 
niay*m»q6 that .was thj 
the Country. Rav* lbl 
unteereil in the first] 
joined the Union ar( 
regular correspoudeni 
Freshyterian” during] 
his writing* .were reac 
and Irfe name becanj 
word throughout the 
On Oct. 22* 1849, tj 
• Ihto sevj
the purpose of public I 
>ng the then eomiol 
Shorter Catechism -w| 
lute seven parts am i 
assigned to each oj 
“ upon whkh they St* 
fexatnihed after tht 
Fisliar, Brown audj 
such times as the MoJ 
imint.” Doubtless tl 
living, who passed thj 
oi that winter, tentef 
occasion than o f the 
*ibly thaws are ntemt 
vilhs o&ugregatiob til 
, 'today, who have na | 
ik i  ahisv* ttatnad fa t
a1i^ ,irri¥ ‘ffr W i ^  t r m 11 t inn‘ i l l if. .. nHnX:  j j
